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Vienni, Mitch 12. 

A
Great many hands are daily employed to 

r-pair our Fortifica.ions, ami parti.U-
larly the Court and Lcbel Bastions, and 
thc Ravelin that Ii s b twecn them, 
which were quite ruined during thc 

Siege , and so great diligence is us.d, especially 
now that thc Weather is a great deal milder 
than it was, thit thc Work advances apjec. The 
tallies which are to be fimiiloycd on the Da-
mtbe under the command of Count Vecchi, arc fit
ting out, and the Govcr.iois of Comorri, Haib, 
Grtn, and, othet places have orders to fend hither 
the Turkilh Slaves that arc there, to Man them. 
All thc Letters from Hungtry give an account of thc 
goodSuccqssoftheCommilfionac Presbourg; They 
tell us fjhat 11 Royal Towns, besides thc lowns of 
the Mines, 14 Counts, m*ny Barons and 18 Pro
vinces have accepted of the Emperor's Pardon, and 
haveanew f*oni Fidelity to Jiis Imperial Maj-sty. 
And tbat those Towns, in which Count Teckeley 
has at; present Garisons, have privately allured thc 
Imperial Commillioncts, That so soon as,thc Empe
ror's Troops, (hall be in the Held tbey will give his 
Imperial Majesty aprooij-ftheir Fidelity. Count 
Caprara is gone Forwu-gitry to prepare things against 
the Campagne, which, we -jrc l̂iured ̂ Imperialists 
will b**gin very early* 

Lintz, Matfb jt5. Jhe oth Instant arrived h ie 
an Express witb Letters from the Duke pf Lorrain, 
wherejna^weare.informed, "iis Highnesi-gives-the 

,E*np;***prari aecc-unt of tne good progress that hath 
beer" made is} tb? Conf-ruilTipn at Presbourg, and of 
a Memorial ihat had been presented to his Highness 
in thc panic of thc States of Hungary, concerning 
thc present state of that Kingdom, wit(i*a desire 
that he. would lay it before"-,"-.!-* Imperial Mijesty. 
Thc Marquis de Cheverny., Envoy Extraordinary 
from she Most Chriftiai, "*'ng, arrived here some 
days agonc j he has not yc,thad his Audience of rhe 
fmperor, but has see*{ the chief Ministers- of this 
Court. The pmperor continues his resolution 
flf removing from hence with the whole Court 
to Crembs. Our tetters from Hungary inform 
us, That thc "turks and Rebels having got together 
* Body o.f 8oop men, did on the lfi-h gf thc last 
Month attack thc Calllc of Putnocke, between Ftl 
licks and Zenire in the ZSfper Hungary, but that they 
werc-so well received by theSieurdtwifl/ci.whocom-
manded thp Garison that was in the phec, that thc 
Turkswercnotonlyobtiged toquittheittinreipiize 
but to retire in great disorder, having lost many 
of their men, and those th.it were wounded filling 
13 Wagons. Here has been a report these two 
or three days that Abafti Prince of Transtlvmit is 
dead : And thatthe Turks have at last put a great 
quantity of Provisions into Newbeusel, but the one 
at well as thc other needs a confirmation. 

Fttncfott, Mttcb i*j. The Commission acPref-
bourg is concluded, and thc Duke of Lorrain |s on 
his return to Lintz; At the fame time the remaining 
Rebels make great devastations in Vpper Hungary, 
and particularly about Trenchin, upon which the 
Duke of Lorrain has sent Orders to several Imperial 
Regiments to march thither. There are Letters 
by the way of Buda from Belgrade and Adrianople, 
which fay. That ths Grand Signior had earned all 

the considerable "Relations and Crca-Wi •"<•"• of the 
late Grand Visier to bo strangled, and ihat. their 
Estate's are Co be femptoyed in the Warn That tt 
certain Prince nf Ar thii havmgrrgoC together a 
great' humb:r of men , had made" xgteat /depre
dations upon the- Turksv aa far as* tip. the Con-
fines of Aleppo. That a Baslai bn the fide 
of Perftt is revolted' and is gone over te the 
Persians with 15000 mertr andjiasvofflrcd them, bis 
-Service, rf they will add" a sufficient number of 
Troops to his, to Besiege Babylon. And thu; there 
have been great Tumults in Grand Cairo;, but thele 
Advices will need a confirmation, Br-cm Hungary 
they write that partof the Stone Wall of Buii up
wards the Water-fide was fallen down, which the 
Turks look upjn as a vepy ill Omen t lAtvd that 
th:rc hath been a great Sickness ih Newbeusel, 
which bath veiy much-Ve&kned the Gar lfa-n-; and 
that two Balsa's were dead of it. 

Brussels, March 11, Oh Saturday last we had 
advice that a Body of French Troops were "~m thair 
march with 15 Pieces, of Cannon, and ttwt-thcy 
were laying Bridges over the Seherdd it Py&t-Car 
neffe, upon whichan Express was dispatcho-foo rfie 
Prince of Orange ; Our Mtistte ie iCamp General 
returned to Gaunt; and Don Martin it lot ^IOS, was 
sent iri gfcat haile tohssRegiment atAuienariesXhe 
Marquis ie Gran* witli pare from hence to morrow 
for Antwerp to meet the Prince oiOrtnge who is now 
in Zealand. We have tan account that the hi ten-
dents of Lille and Mibtmge have-Tent out-ordersfar 
800 Wagons to be provided w ithin the Chaflellar,ic 
of Auientri, and a like number betweitif the. Sombre 
and che Meufe, which are «<t" be brought to Li He and. 
Mtbeitgeoy thc I-;th of tWis Month. The French 
Troops descend front Alfoce And Lqrrabt towards 
Luxemburg. M 

Brit/sels, March 14. The Marethal ttHumUres 
is. come b:fore Audenarii with a Body of 1? or 

-I<*OOQ min to attack fjie place *uth Bombs. 
Our Maiflte de Camp General, who went from 
hence on Sunday last for Giunt, upon his arrival 
there immediately caused six Companies of Foot of 
thc Regiment of Mejaf t& march sot] jtudentri, 
and they got into the place before thc French came 
before it. Count Egmonts Regiment and the 
Dragoons of Perez are come hither Jittiti Charle
roy, brfore which pbee Monsieur de Mwil ap-
pearcdyc'icrday morning with betfwccn j -̂"J (Sooo 
Horse and Dragoons, and in thc afternoon ju-j h, ard 
Cannon play without intermission, whish we as. 
terwards understood was fio'Ti the *rc-»{n» aa-j 
wete Withal informed that thc French" having burnt 
Flcurus, JGoJsilieret", and sieve ral other Villages by 
Reprisal for some Houses burnt by thc G"*fjloii qf 
Charleroy near tivefnes, were again retirod* Qp 
Wednesday last th**). Marquis dn Or ana tj.utcd from 
hence for Antwerp accompanied with aUsthf Span iib 
and Dutch General Officers to meet the Pr."*cc of 
Orange, whom they expected there that night • but 
our tetters written at Antwerp yesterda},' at (ive a 
Clock in the afternoon, fay his Highr«fsnjH)*"]d not 
come thither, having sent to the Marqw de Graqa 
to desire his Excellency to meet him at this day at 
trofeat, two Leagues from Antwetp i^'the -wray to 
Bredi. Wo are told from Holland thatu Ba-all ions 
and ao Sqjjaidrons arcontheir march hither, which 

with, 
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Month, is put off for some time longer, some &j 
Of the *;iH Instant ^ others to thcpxits£ May. 
Some. day* since palled through this City ah Ex
press which^tslbidthi Emperpifrencis try Madrid, 
he hadAal-aisportsc(Ml3,thisCoLi|t, "̂ and fincc here 
has been much talk ofa Peace. Thc King has 
named the General Officers that are to comma-id 
under hisIMajeily in Flanders. We have an account 
that the trench having,very much mined Audenatde 
wit", tljc-ir Bombs, -ire again returned Into thtir 
quarrerfc. 

London, Match il. This day the generality of ihe 
Creditors of Sir t\obett Vyner in drid about this City, 
having met at thc Cock Tavern in Lumbard [Irect 
according to his desire, and the Propositions<ut" Sir 
t\pben Vyner being r-ad ard given t"o them, Aey/ 
did so Unanimoully approve thereof, thatthcrewas 
not above One Person pnirrt (and he not corj-
cefn'd in'hiSownRigltti'tfcraFri.nd^ that op
posed it. And as many as Time IMUICI peimid 
Subscribed it, the rest promisirg for: hwith to do thc 
same,, for which end it wasatthcir ddirclcfc at thc 
Vine In Lumbar d-street, whert it now is. It is there
fore the desire of the said Sir Hubert Vyner, Thatthe 
rest of his Creditors whowcre absent, would wish 
all convenient speed Subscribe the same, wherein 
if they please to Jbc -expeditious, they may receive^ 
the Satisfaction proposed by the end of the next; 
Term. Those Creditors' -who are m the Country 
may have Printed Copies of the Hid Proposals at 
the said Shop, and cither1 Sign and Seal, -and fend 
up the fame, or by tetter of Attorney Authorize 
some Person to Seal and Subscribe for them onder 
thc fame Instrument with the Generality of the 
Creditor"*1. And lest -any of those who for
merly Subscribed fliould "think that to be sufH-
cient ~to fliew their Consent, the said Sir fybett 
fyner desires them to Subscribe again, tn-rlbrmt'r 
being ineffectual for want df the Subscriptions t}"* 
the- other Creditors in due time. 
\ 4 Jr. Edmortd Hallcy who went from hi* ftoirfiem 
j - V j , Winchester-street bn Wednesday the 5-* 
injlant about One of the Clock, not having been yet 
beatd of, otherwise than thtt "»'» thought beWts seen 
tbat Evening towatds Hogliter, with two -Men, the 
one atoll tni tbe other tstott mm. Tbe fiii Mr. Hai-
ky ir a talf mm of about Sixty years of age, having » 
Mole m hjs righf Cheek., with A plain Bond,a brown mm 
PerHwig, md abroad brim'i Black. Beaver, haxtng a 
Bltc\\ftp.ih, Suit on. his Breeches wide tt fyees, ani 
an iron $ray Cloth Coat Over h} end Black. Worsttd 
Stockings on, Whoever bVingi true wtice'of the fii& 
Mr. f-ialky to bit Wife Mrs.Ra\\t<! inthe JtiiW\ti* 
cluster §x.set, where be is, t'hie or ihi.flitSht^t 
One Hundred Ptutis foi aYewati, which stilt hrnttt*' 
diately If paid by her, bf1 old Goldsmiths. 

^ advertisements. 

JO ' ua Tugge, A?cd 15 years, ftnitt "VHaeoy' "Wisotfi'"*! 
Hair, Pali Colmirotf Jm-in-t a H*w or ipcclboii bit,Jeic 

- , . Ey-i. W«ti«4wavlru*ftN'»'F4"^errheMrtiof'JasiiwiiyIalt. 
and that tlie Ma- n- artyc.irij'i-iei'qiiceo';' liim to Ji,ha i>nliatri of' BtacWelj.-

g'lflratCt ha«« Offered looo DucatOOllS to ftjch Halt, kaiiditn, nr j*) Mr. Jolin Pridllev nEYork, Grt-ce-r, 
Person as (hall a scover any of the slid Von ortoMri.TomTcinsattl'e'Red Lii.nmNrtrrlrarntifoti, nt tt, 
Btncken'i Accomplices. J-tir-n Biag-je his F-ftlial-r'arHaI|ilax, shall have Fine Pqunrls 

Hague, Mitch -jovi Ths Pf'nce of V-tatge re,- -^Hoititffcamb, Eldelt-Son to John Lamb o^oodli-Hift-
turned hiiher the it"th InPant. having had an J in -!-*• r. ount.v (tt'-f-nirham, of a-lw "".-"-sure* and well 
EntcrvieW with the Marquis de Grana ax, Antwerp in W, M^ d*>"ut 4° v-*»rŝ r-vjj>War"s, }iaviii**eeii abse*t 
his retufrf fronv Zttltni. We are-tqlA that hi? '•"•J*-* KieP r̂e.ot'hi*" WJ?.M*r '..-ae^-NV-bytafl'j Ir" 
-u._i,_-r. i„»_,4., •-. ~.-a. «^; A I - , T i.„ • fi. -f'sirtd (it living) e,-*-tf>oifUifneii write-to 4III> 1'atfef r U 
Highness intends t« pan asai fiom h**'CC;*i few ^ ^ ^ ^^ttiU^kb all eot-ienien speed . &*$ 
flay* for* Bttdl, and tpatlhe Foot and-.Horse a„y Person can git e acred ibis acco-infof fiim/tirtieraead-w 
Guards have WdeK t̂O Anarch thjSp £w*iljng. livings ps Mr flir-mai TdsetsinPoiltriarir'r'of" IfcwJivrm, ta 
Afld that (ever;** Rtglwentvate o*»thc>r mardi st*-""" waive ̂  "• , 
inw-irdi F/«->/«*c The Tie onr;.« of JTiwllvd in T ° ^ hlHrien *ri-M\*Ji f3< I>t.a.M Mjupli -tnd tl>* f-J-b. Df 
.ZTVir i!, c l J "5PtK,-1* « t * ? « ? W "" IJ (he-ftrse-, Oiiialie-,1*.WarSl'Eiarcallcd, wlh * lifts, 
the AfTembty of the States Genwal -h--vt-$"M«h": M ^^,<)nei, y,uhi*\*A9\»\i, srMBrrtnr^-^i.ew 
HI * C Consent ofthat ProviflCe,"tO ""h*? JLaCVy of aive^iio.^ent'it toMr. JanrcirtlMlie 'A-l.-fllTectirViii J-rA r**. 
affeoe,Oiehf* . ISteefCavctit.Cj-iHfcfi, r-fraMr facubH'Jli'jrt̂ ihii'Cl-farrja-

sftris, April i.TgaThe Kings journey for Flandata, *>' i^tleJ,f^^*a **& to$*""*'f*t&*tfi»i%ii!f 
-Khieh was said t&bc fixed fw the%oth off xb% »*"«'*"-•-" ***«' p*>*'^ +*»>ty W*tr 

Printed by This. Newcomb in-*he Savoy, *6$4^ 

vWiA thotV-iiiriady hcre# will make the Dutch 
Troops XZOQO men. 

Jr^lfr**W<i|*n'Jjr^'Hiave an accouj"it frofti 
^uifmiriî , ttat It he Fictkh having planted £1 Mor
tar Pieccs"*>iW i*fi5fe"»HCiirrTton -off tlic'Hi* 6n« 
this side. theJLown, the Mareschal i'Humieres sint 
on Wednesday last a Summons to the Magistrates 
to pay «5o thousand Florins to free the place ftom 
Jaci-rg">urnt) which they -rtfuling, thc-n Tr morn-
jng the Frcnsjl began<to>thro.w. "to, their Bombs and 
CarcaiTes , and contihucd lb to do till" Saturttay 
"•ight' -utIrfo great execution, that of (?e>oH''u!<:s-
that vnercin thc TowiU ibetje were not left J 00 

"•fitfc* lodge in; The CsMaon of the Town played 
Wrrtioac inK«nil5on upon Xhe French all the whi,lc 

they-^wsre Jacfore itv and killed many of them. 
"On Sunday morr.ing -the Mareschal i'Humieres de
camped and ranched toAfont Trinite to rejoyn thc 
Troops which be had left posted there. Since 
the French have again Summoned Gaunt, Bruges, 
Aetb and Æsuaj to pay the Moneys demanded of 

>them, to sice th mselvcs from a like treatment. 
The "Marquis dt Grant returned hither on £uuday 
last from Antwerp, having had I*!- Eatcryicw near 
tbat place withthe Prince of strange. 

Bruffels, Match 30. The new SyppUcs. from 
^1-ff^arcoTi their march,- consisting of seven Re
giments of Foot, b.fidcs. two Batallions of thc 
Princes, Guards t and *<« Regimencs of Horse 
and the Guard du Corps; tbey arc to encamp on 
the Plain between Vilvori and Eppinghen, and 
iQuaittrs are preparing for-the; Prince of Orange at 
Vilvord. This day arrived here an Ei"pjress from 
Ostend, with the new*-of the arrival of thc Viadorc 
Corner0 tt Qjlend. The French demand a Million 
of Florins of Gtfj-Bl. 

Hague-, March xfr. The States'of Hols mi v. ere 
again- completely astem^cd, the 33 Inilant. 
And the fame (tayjthe Heer Vtt Pletttnhurg and 
the Heer Van 2»r, Mw.len, Envoys Extraordina
ry from -the tlcctor of-Cologne, had theit pub
lick Audience of theStarc* General, to which they 
•were conducted with thc usual Ceremonies-, And 
tliey have b en since jnC-onfctcOcc with thcM^nistcrs 
here. "Swat endeavors have been used to in
duce the Town As -Miidleburgb to consent to 
thc new "Levy of ifiooo men, but without any suc
cess , the Magistrates and Vrocdfdiap ot that 
Ctly having declared that they fid no reason 
t,> change the resolution they have upon ma
ture deliberation taken tp this ma ter, and the 
States of Zetland having resolved by plurality os. 
Voices no xonlent to tbe said Levy, the City of 
MiddUbMrgh hvte solemnly protested aga/nlt jt., 
Frem Amjhrdam we have Recount that the Bai-1 
Hew» V4n Btneken and his Son , w ho arc kept 
close -Prisoner*, have beqn st.vc.r3l times exomi-
iitd, being accusd of, hivipp had a dclign agaiust 
the lift eP the Hc:-f Van Beuningen one of the 
Burg heft makers bf thai Cicy 
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